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Page 2:4 - Dr. H.A. EDMONDS a prominent physician of
Albany, died at his residence in that city on Monday.

2:6 - DIED - In this Village on Sunday, Maria Eugenia
youngest daughter of Ransom D. & Martha A. WARNER, age 9 yrs.

APIUL 22, 1857

Page 3:1 - MARRIED - In this Village April 15 by the
Rev. E. STOVER, Mr. Robert CONSTABLE & Miss Eliza SHIPP,
both of West Troy.

DIED - In this Village Saturday the 18th inst
Henrietta Frances VANDEMARK, wife of Isaac TYLER, age 20 yrs
7 mos. & 17 dys. Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.

APRIL 29, 1857

Page 2:5 - Edward O'REILLY of Cohoes, was brought before
Justice STEWART of this Village last week, charged with
bastardy and held to bail for his apperance on the 27th inst.
In the meantime, he was surrendered by his bail, when he
wisely concluded to compromise matters by marrying the victim
of his wiles, (a young lady residing in the Town of Knox) and
the ceremony was performed by Justice STEWART on Monday. This
is the end of the seduction case spoken of by the Albany and
Troy papers during the past week.

Page 2:6 - DIED - In this Village on Thursday 23d inst.,
Mrs. Margaret NORTON in the 69th year of her age.

- In this place on the 14th inst. Mr.
Jonathan SAWTELL, formerly of Rindge, New Hampshire, age 74
years & 1 month.

- At Birmington, PA April 17th, 1857 of
typhus fever, John PARK, formerly of Rathfriland, Ireland,
age 23 years.

NAY 6, 1857

Page 2:2 - SUPPOSED '_S_UICI_DE~-Coroner MADDEN was called
Sunday afternoon to hold an inquest at the tavern of John
R. BURTIS in Raymertown, Town of pittstown(in this County)
upon the body of a German Jew whose name it is supposed from
papers found in his possession was Bernhard MORJE. It appears
the man, who was a foot pedler, left Troy on Saturday, arriving
in Raymertown about 8 o'clock in the evening. He said he was
unwell, and had purchased some medicine he intended to take.
He took some white powders, and during the night complained of
grea~ thirst and commenced retching. He died early Sunday
morning. There is little doubt from the circumstances that


